Natural agricultural production Natural agricultural production system system • an increase in food demand, especially in developing countries that are home to 850 million food-insecure people (Borlaug, 2007) , and where the scarce natural resources (per capita land area and water) are already under great stress; and • an increase in the extent and severity of the human-induced soil degradation (1.94 billion ha globally and increasing at the rate of 5-10 million ha annually) (Oldeman, 1994) Promises of Nanotechnology Promises of Nanotechnology   Though limits to growth will remain, we Though limits to growth will remain, we will be able to harvest solar power a will be able to harvest solar power a trillion times greater than all the power trillion times greater than all the power now put to human use. now put to human use. • Nanotechnology in agriculture is a castle in the air.
• It would work, if scientists working on kindred discipline place foundation beneath it
